
HOW BAPTIST CAMPAIGN FUND
WILL HELP FOREIGN LANDS

"
Greenville, Nov. 10..While the

commission representing the Baptist
75 Million Campaign, now touring
Europe to recommend where and how
the Campaign can aid most effectively
the economic, social and spiritual reconstructionof that continent, is
still in the midst of its labors, the
work has proceeded far enough to

justify # the belief that the work of
rue Jsoutnern Jtfapnst tonvenuon m

Europe hereafter will probably be

conducted from four great centers,
Paris, Rome, Prague, and some

strategic city in Russia yet to be designated.This program is not final
but looms up as a large possibility,
accordng to announcemfent by Dr. T.
R Ray. associate secretary of the ForeignMission Board and survey directorof the 75 Million Campaign. .

A preliminary survey of the Europeanmission fields that are to be occupiedunder the enlarged program
made possible by the Campaign calls
for the early expenditure of $2,775,350in additional property on that
continent, while the investment in additionalmissionaries, doctors, nurses,
tkw/'hor?: Sofia! wnrVprs and other !
Christian helpers will be considerable.
An exact budget on all expenditures,
however, will await the return and re1
port of the commission now making
a careful first-hand study of all the
needier European fields.

As an indication of how the $20.130,000apportioned to foreign missionsfrom the Baptist 75 Million
Campaign will be expended, the followingtentative budget has been announcedby the Foreign Mission
Board; 148 residences for missionaries
$663,800; lan<^ and buildings for 58
churches $1.064, 350; land, buildings
and equipment for 147 schools $3,266,
875; land, buildings and equipment
for 20 hospitals and dispensaries
$189,600; church building loan fund
$457,500; six publication houses
$471 ,700; extension (opening 18 new! I
stations) $457,500; miscellaneous

» 255,175; additional property expendituresin Europe $2,775,450.
Practically 500 new missionaries

are called for by the Foreign Mission
Board. Among these are 93 men and
36 women for evangelistic work; 64
men and 61 women for educational
work; 27 men and 3 women physicians:and 13 trained nurses. The
equipment and outgoing expense of
the new missionaries is estimated at
$317,750, bringing the total investmentin the enlarged work made possibleunder the new program to $10,i

* /
This Means You.

When you get up with a bad taste
in your mouth, a dull tired feeling,
no relish for food and are constipated,
you may know that you need a dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only cause an agreeable movement of
the bowels, but cleanse and invigorate
the stomach and improve the digestion.
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000.000. The other $10,000,000 will

be employed in carrying- on this new

work and the old work as well during
the next five years.
The building and enlargement fund

that will be expended by the Foreign
Mission Board will be distributed

among the mission fields as follows:
Africa $223,925; Argentina $263,550;
North Brazil $268,950; South Bra*il
>1,071,100; Chile $58,900; Central
China $776,800; North China $631,050;European fields $2,775,450; Japan$819,000; and Mexico $420,000.

CHESTER'S GREAT
GUERNSEY SHOW.

Clemson College, Nov. 10..Competentjudges declare that the Guernsey

I Owe My Life t
nuHanHBHsn
* Mr. McKinley's letter
brings cheer to all who

: may be sufferers as he
was. Read it:

can honestly say that I owe
my life to Peruna. After some of
the hest doctors in the country
gave me up and told me I could
not live another month, Peruna
saved me. Travelling from town
to town, throughout the country
and having to go into all kinds

; of badly heated stores and buildings,sometimes standing up for
hours at a time while plying my
trade as auctioneer, it is only
natural that I had colds frequently;so when this would
occur I paid little attention to it,
until last December when I contracteda severe case, which,
through neglect on my part
settled on my lungs. When almosttoo late, I began doctoring,
but? without avail, nntil 1 heard
Of Pernna. It cnred me; so I

' cannot praise it too highly." \
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show held this week at the Chester 1

County Pair is the greatest ever held
in the South surpassing those at the '1
Southeastern Fair in Atlanta and the i

several southern state fairs. This too

notwithstanding that the animals ex- <

hibited are all owned in South Caro- j

lina. In fact, all the exhibitors except i
two are Chester County farmers. 1

Ninety-five head of fine Guernseys i

were in the exhibit, as compared with 1

32 at the South Carolina State Fair

and 30 at the Southeastern Fair.
There -were twenty exhibitors, and
there would have been more, it is

said, but for lack of accomodations
for more animals. A Guernsey expert
who was present is authority for the
statement that the classes and indi;pe-ru-na|
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Mr. Samuel McKinley, 2504 E.
22nd St., Kansas City, Mo., Memberof the Society of U. S, Jewelry
Auctioneers,
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vidual animals in the show were ex- !
cellent and worthy of the great interestand admiration which was bestowedupon them.

In the few years since Chester
bounty farmers adopted Guernseys as

:he standard breed great progress has

been made, and the county is rapidly
becoming a center for Guernseys of

superior quality, as is evidenced by
the fact that people from various sec-

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin.say Bayer

J
Insist on "Barer Tablets of Asnirin"

in a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Colds, Tain, Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost iew cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic-
acidester of Salieylicacid.

After you eat.always take

EATONICf( FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH}
Instantly relievesHeartburn, Bloat*

idG&uy Feeling. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
Aids digestion and appetite. Keep* stomach
sweetand strong. Increase# Vitality and Pep.
EATONICia thebest remedy. Tens of thousandswonderfully benefited. Onlyooatas cent

or twoa day to use it. Positively guaranteed
to please or we will refund money, Get a tig
box today, You will see.

Harmon Drug Company,
Lexington, S. C.

Ne have a fresh lot of young
veil broken Mules, all sizes,
suitable for any and all kinds
>f work, farm or draft.
Come look them'over and

sake your choice. You will
ind prices right.
We are at Meetze's stables

ETHEREDG, BROWN &
DORTCH,

MEW BROOKLAND, S. C.
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Good Vision
is necessary to good sight.

Eye strain is common.

Eye strain can be overcome.

Headache, squinting and cross-eyes

ire caused by defective vision.

We examine the eyes for defects.

We correct the defects with proper
itting glasses.

AyERY'-pEWELER
COLUMBIA, S.C.:

1505 MAIX STREET

COLUMBIA, S. C.

CONTRACTORS ,

SUPPLIESMachinery, Castings and
Renairs. Steel Beams.
Rods, Ropes, Tackle,
Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Works
& Supply Co 9 GEORGIA I,
Ford Supplies and Repairs in Stock,

tions of the Carolinas were attracted
to the Chester County Fair by this
Guernsey show.

9 q

Rub-My-Tism is a grreat pain. killer.
It relieves pain and soreness eaused by
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc. '
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\m'*>m^SEALED TINS ONLY ,mmr AT YOUR GROCERS ;

PMNCWEU HOUSE| COFFEE j ;

FLOWERS !
Beautiful Asters, Dahlias, Roses, Etc. j

Fine Wedding Work a Specialty.
PLANT NOW:

Lawn Grass, Daisy, Freesia,- ;

Pansy, Sweet Peas, Beet; Carrot,
Lettuce, Mustard, Radish, Spin-
ach, Turnip. ,
Let us help you select best

things to plant. <

Rose Hill Greenhouses (
1519 Main Street I

COLUMBIA, S. C. 1
I
I

~ _ 1Sanitary Meat Market
and Restaurant I

Fresh native meats always on hand.!
[ce sold in any quantity from 5c up.
3ur restaurant is prepared to furnish
neals at all hours. First class meals
prepared by experienced cooks,

CAUGHMAN & SOX I
MEAT MARKET
Next Doer to Postoffice.

LEXINGTON, S. C

Creason's
/ We are equipped to do r

on any make of car anc
done by us.
We do nothing but REP./
business. Drive your a
and we will do the rest,
away it will be with a s
with the work and our v
Our shop is under the
of one of the best auto r

CLAUDE E. CREA
Phone No, 1154,. 1829 Mai

United States Railrc

Annoi

Very Low Ej
Acco

Southern Exj
August

November 1

Round 450
trip *po. 1 <

[War Tax to

Tickets on sale November lOt.
trains scheduled to arrive Auj
ber 22, 1919, Good to reach
to midnight November 24, li

fare 25 cents. Ample equipm
regular trains to handle the e:

Southern Ra
For information and other rc

points apply to Ticket Agents
»

HANDS, ARMS, 1

UMBS_ ASLEEP
And Vai Rnn-Dfiwn. WmV i*J

Nervous, Says Florida Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardui \

Made Her Well ! \ f
Kathleen, Fla..Mrs. Dallas Print, \

of this place, says: "After the blrthl MA
of my last child...I got very xnucla
nm-down and weakened, to much j
inai l coma naraiy ao anything at MSill. I was bo awfully nervous that W&
[ could scarcely endure the least | n
noise. My condition was getting, H
worse all the time...- «

I knew I must have some relief or 7[ would soon be In the bed and In a
Berious condition for I felt so badlyand was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

about my taking Cardui. He jsaid, 'It's a good medicine, and good jfor tbat trouble', so he got me 6 hot- ;ties...After about the second bottle 1 jfelt greatly improved...before takingIt my limbs and hands and armswould go to sleep. After taking It,however, this poor circulation disappeared.My strength came back to
ma T «-* . * *
Luw j. waa buuu UU 1110 POIQ K>health. After the use of about 5 hot-
ties, I could do all my house-workand attend to my six children be»ildes."
You can feel safe In giving Cardul

ft thorough trial for your troubles. It -Jcontains no harmful or habit-formingflrugs, but is composed of mild, vegetable,medicinal ingredients with nobad after-effects. Thousands of womenhave voluntarily written, telling of1 "

the good,Cardui has done them. Itihould help you, too. Try it E 74

MONEY TO LEND
On improved farm lands. !

5 to lO years, can close loan
n three weeks if necessary.
Easy Terms,
JAMES B. MURPHY,
1113 Palmetto Bldg., Columbia, S. C
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For All Occasions
1

Best attention given all orders large
r small, wedding bouquets, funeral

*

rork, anything in flowers.

CHAS. L. SLIGH
FLORIST.

1446 Main St. Phone 2761

. COLUMBIA. S. C.
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